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PA'GE TWO

FALLING TREE

KILLS LABORER

Man In Employ of Prospect Con

struction Company Is Killed Tree

Crushed Both Legs and Interally

Injures Him.

J. CottlnRlmin on employe of tlio
Prospect ConHtructlon Company had both
less biokon onU received internal ,Jn-Jure- B

from which lir died wlipn n 'k'iuiU
trt'o )m viih ohupplng crushed unexpect-rdl- y

to earth und pinned him iinilci-nentt- i.

Tho ncoldunt occuroil nt I'roflpnot
about 2 o'clock I'rltlny afternoon nnd the
rnun miecumbornil to his Injurlm nbotit
0:30 o'clock before medical iild could
ranch him.

Tlm offlcIalH of the compniiy In IIiIh
city wir6 notified of the accident by
telephone alid lit onco dispatched a phy-ulcl-

to tlio Bduno "When within ulKht
mllfB bf ProHpcat tho doctor wii mot
by nn employe of tho company who In-

formed him that Cottlngliiuti wiih dead
and that It wan unnecusauiy for liltn to
proceed furlhor.

ItcpreHeiilnUvcH of tho compiuiy know
very HtlJu about tlio man jih ho had boon
In their employment only five duyB A
telegram from J. Yountr, tho companya
Buporntendent at tho workH stated that
tho manH poHCtwIonn hnd been Hearchcd
but no meanH of ldontlflbatlon had been
found.

Tho Konernl lmprennlon prevails that
CottlnRlmin hold hind about hero but
an tho land commlxHlnnom aro out of
town nothing could bo learned from
that Hource

Tho county clerk at Grants Pass wiih
telephoned and Hinted that a man named
J. CoddlttKhain had received naturulUa-llor- t

papers from IiIh office but know
nothing moro about him, Ills folkH aro
believed to Ilvo In Ontario, Canuda, but
this cuntiot bo aacertalned. ,

Coroner KoIIokk of Oold Kill went to
rrospect early Saturday morning hut
up to a lato hour luitt night hud not re-
lumed With the body.

C'oltlngham Is said to have worked on
tlio Hnymoml Hunch on Or Iff In Cieek,
hut thu fumlly cuuin not bo reuchod by
telephone.

WEATHER --OV7SB
TOR UNCLE 8AM

NUV YOHIC April 29. Now York's
sky lino will soon bo changed nguln by
tho erection of a magnificent obsorvn-tdr- y

tower for thu United States weath-
er bureau. While not as high as tho
Singer building, wth Its U2S feet, nor
the, .Metropolitan tower which rises to a
height of 058 foet, or tho proposed Wol-wor- th

buldlug which will stick up Into
thu atmosphere 7C0 feet, tho new home
of Uncle Sam's weather forecasters will
lio Imposing because 'of Its location on
the waterfiont In Patlery Patk.

Madame Sonibrlch Injured.
P.i;rtMN, April 29. Madatuo Horn-Jirlch- 's

light iirin, Injured yesterday In
a fall during a visit to the Pompulhtn
ruins, will havo to be put under tho
X-r- bo forn the extent of her Injuries
Is known. The arm today gave her groat
pain but phjsluluns said they did nut
think It wuh broken It was thought ouo
of tho smaller wrist bones was fraatured.

Mr. Kentiniri Uaoovers Jewels.
OCIJAN PAHIC, Cnl.. April 29. A

brooqh set with 20 diamonds, lost thren
weeks ago, Is again In Airs Walter
Keating' possession, after having trav-
eled over two uountles stuck In tho t It o
of her uutomubllo. 11 was found Im-

bedded next thu rim, where It did not
strlko tho giotind Tho machine din-
ing tho period tho brooch was lout tra-ele- il

300 miles.

ALL WliOKO,

Tho MUtnke Is Mado by Many Altdford
Citizens.

Don't mlstako the aauso of backache
To bn ou eil you must Know the cause
It Is wrung to Imagine relief Is cute
IJuQkuaht ,H hldnvy uoho.
You must our the kidneys
A raaldunt ii thts lolnttj sIiowm you

how.
Mis. William Charloy, Orneo streot,

Mtitlford, Qi, Amys: The public stut-lile- nt

I gave In pihImp of noun's KUluuy
Pills In 1P0T still holds good I oucas-lOIiall- y

take this iriutl) uiul find tlmt It
liOHpM my Idduttys In pioper working or-d-

A full W'Ms thv ohum) pf khlney
ooiupUlnt in my mU The kldue
orvtlons wuih uniutturHl and somettmes
1 lwd suoh Houte imIrs In m buck that
1 ooulil hardly bend or
1 did nut slep well Kiul despite the use
of plMfltars, llnntnmits sml lomedles of
NHiious kludH, I enntlnued to suffer
YVIlllH In tlmt ooadltlon, Diihh'm Kidney
Pills wie Urouijht to my attention nnd
pioourlng u box nt UumMum' drug Hliins
I uominujiuml tHklng thiu In sliout two
weks I fait better and tho ooutunts uf
four boxes mettle iiih well 1 huo

Doun's Iddtuty PIIIh to nmny
uther people."

For sale by all dwtlorM Prion (0
uunlN. KosterOlllbum Co., Ituffulo,
Nw York, suit) Hst'iits fur the United
KtuUs

HoiUHiuber tho name Dmin's iul
tuKo nu other.

Notice to Contractor.
Notlo U hfleby glum tlmt settled bids

Will bo leuelWHl by tho lustrd of iHhm-tor- a

of moIiooI district No DC, uf Jwck-so- n

oounty, tt0 0f Oregon. until
"Wudnesduy, May 17, 1U. for tho elec
tion or iv one story fruiua sohool bulld-lil- g

la said dlstilot. Plans and speci-
fications for the same may bo Neon at
tlui uffloe uf the oounty sohool super-illtunde- lit

In Jacksonville, or In the tHise
of his hIwhum from the office, they
may bu soup at the offloo of the count)
fllerk.

Kuoh hid must be nooomimnlml bv u
coitlflod aheok for a sum whleh shall
otiuti! five per oent of tho amount of
tho bid, its a nnrnto. 0f HO(Ml tUh,

.mid tho Muaoestiful bidder will be id- -
ijulred to give boude in the sum uf TC

ler cent of the amount f the hid. Tim
board pf dlreotois rwwno tho right lu
reject nn und ull bids Hand bids to

.JT.--
M.

BtoYuns, Uwugle, Or
4

. P. W BTUItqiWH.
Jlpimlimuii Sohool Hoard.
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NATIONAL APPLE

SHOW GOES EAST

Spokane and Inland Empire Lose

lOll Attraction Idea is to Ad-

vertise More Effectively Products

of Orchards in Western Country.

SPOKANIl Wash., April 23. Tho Na-

tional apple show for three years tho
exclusive property of Spokane, will no
to the cast for 1'Jll.

St. Paul, Chicago, Philadelphia or Uos- -
ton one of those cities probably will
bo awarded the fourth Natlon.il npplo
show to bo held next fall All theso
cities, following tho 1310 show, became
contenders for staging the first Nai
tlonal fruit show to bo hold 'In thorfst.

Upon tho vlult of Howard Elliott,
pKsldent of tho National npplo show and
of the Northern Pacific company, to this

'

city noxt Sunday, plans for the 111
show will bo mudo after u conference
with local officials.

Harry J, Ncely, second nt

of tho National apple show said today
"Largely on aciount of the wider ad-

vertising to be gained In tho east. It has
been decided that tho show will bo hold
In some eastern city this year, Spo-
kane will not abandon tho National applet
show permanently Wo will endeavor

,to show tho casi what wo can produce
and what wo can show In competition.

Mr WjP
H ii iS rera
MACHINES

PLEASE
Double Disc Records

65c
Medford Music Shop

MoNKAIiY Ji CO.,
220 WEST MAIN STIIEET

ft;

LOW PKIOKS

$.

MlrM-ar- u Co.,
Ill lllltlK-- .

llrvii 'HhftUJ,
PuliH HhUiIIuk

TM Ifctit Mithi HtlMt
Q. It. t'tuUfiw Uiul

nowulO Flm UUlir.
Carnltlua.Oarnvr HNtUv Ca.

noout 1ft. Nu. Ill w. Mulu Ht.
Im J iMMgw.

IT I'lHltHiowtr Itunk lllil,'.
J. W. UfNMlr tuey.

.MHIl-- 'i libun
Omi V lr,!tum I. N. Ill U. Mulu Ht.
It. II.

ItOdJH 1C. W O. lluliatiiK
Thirt. II It

Ill Wm iuin filjtwt

MEDFCJRD MAIL' TRIBUNE, JMEDFORD, "OREGON, feUNDAY. 'APIUL 30, 1911.

The show In any Instance will bo held
under the auspices of the National ap-
ple show trustees."

Oensui Enumerator Caugrht.

SPOKANE. Wash., April 29. Charged
villi falsifying several hundred names
while he was employed as a census enu
merator, Detective Nick "Flcca wh ar-
rested In thu police station on a bench
warrant Issued by Judga F. It. Itud- -

kin. Flectt's arrest results from the
testimony before the grand Jury of Spe-
cial Ageht Newton, Who was employed
In checking over the returns made by
rensus enumerators In There

HY

V. H.
, it Cur. Miln

11 .venu North
1). it.

USH WHt Main SJtivot

Ca Co..
S17 HUU".

101 Hltle.

O. A.
itihitu s. c. o.
.v Hnulty

JIT Vwt Main HtrMt
Clmul MtluN,

ITS unit,'.

ra.
Si: Hunk UUt;.

aro five counts to the Indictment under
which Flcca Is held. One of the counts

Flcca a census re-

port with names.

Kept on Board.
SAtf DIKCfO, t'al., April 29. Contrarj

to the of mar-
ines and will not land from
tho In harbor (in til
some tlmo next week, thu not yet
being

USED AUTO. t
Vhlto Clns car,

with top, wind shield,
magneto, etc Will sell for JlGOO

Medford Opera House
Saturday Night, May 6th
Twenty-Fift- h Season Grand Revival

DENMAN THOMPSON'S
Celebrated Play

The Old Homestead
The Famous Double Quartette The Palms The
Great Church Choir Complete Scenic Production

o q PEOPLE 2 0
Personal Direction FRANKLIN TIIOAIPSON
PRICES $1.50, $1.00, 50c.

Circus Day
We will be in position to your

team plenty of corrall room and
stalls, feed, Come and

see us Monday & Tuesday

UNION STABLES
Best of Care Given

TEAMS and RIGS
GIVE US A TRIAL ,

AY OAUNYAW, Proprietor.

SPECIAL SALE
Suburban Homes
21-2- , 5 and 10 Acre Tracts in the

Pierce Sub -- Division
Tuesday and Wednesday ;

May 2nd and 3d
T1110 MISMRISRS OP THE

Medford, Realty Association

' i

W

Vricos from to tiKiO.OO acre; one-quart- er cash, balance monthly
or quarterly payments suit purchaser.

BEAUTIFUL LOCATION, NEAR CITY RESERVOIR. GOOD SOIL.

particulars, on anyone named below: !$$$

OhtriHtU-Cam- y

lliilhllm;

HtNAUW,

llutlutwmv.

Spokane.

lliimiihtvy.
ami

IUuitlyKreiinr C'o,,
Contrul

JiteKeon Cm.,

Jucksou
aumettCgroy

l.liHH)ln.l!iininliiirK-lIi(W- Ccv,
OurnoU-Coro- y

MaArtliur,
nmiuiHe

Hrluultt

auintt.Cry
MoorHlinl

I'rultKrowors

that padded
1600

BluJackt- -

previous reports, brigade
blue

the hero
date

definitely dctermlnud.

completely equipped
speedometer,

etc.,

Mil.

care for

etc.

EASY TEiniS
$200.00 per in

to

Kor call

Caiitral

Ityrtltv

Mlk9ii Co..

charges

jackets
cruisers

Myer. WhlteHlilb IIoIiuoh,
d. It Cor. Mali) ami Contrnl

J. F. Itftitly Co.. Wnltnr U
MClltiiu Mirr.,

NuhIi ltntol Lobby
ItUKUKlAtiilM luoerporatpil.

Mmlfonl National ILmk IIMk
ltok'UK 1th wr 1miu1 Co.,

II Cvntral AVfiiuo. North
lflur! S. Tinny.

Idl 0rnettCorjy liMjr.
Harry II Tutllo.

l'ark Avanuo, near Oakuta
Van D)k Itoalty Co,

Hoom S. No. 1)6 Hint Main St.
AVutitern OrxKon Orolianl Co..

.Mwlfortl National Hunk ltKlk'.
W. T. York Ac CtK.

M.ill-Trlbun- o UMir.
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Summer Beds Now
may "get along" the old "air-stoppin- g"

wood beds.
But solid high head-boar- d and foot-

board not as comfortable in summer
as of these delightfully cool iron and
brass beds.

They look delightful in room full of
summer sunshine their spotless
white enamel and glistening brass.

They give free circulation to the coolinir

who rare, and
art it a to

visit this and the
of ever on the

are one of the
of rugs and art

in tbe a
and a will

you and name you the
evei in this of

air
Satisfying and

Tighten your
grip on your

kitchen
Be master of

your steps

seen the
fine display

Every person enjo3Ts seeing
beautiful goods should make point

store examine finest collec-

tion Oriental exhibited Pa-

cific coast. Atiyeh Bros, larg-

est oriental goods
United States. Maj. llaiiief,

weaver very courteous
show these goodr low-

est prices made part

currents.
appearance, comfort

Have
rich.

importers

salesman,

Sec the beautiful display of

Lace" the window. On sale at

In the fall with cominir on vou -

with

a
are

one

a
with

night
in

price.

you
of

ftugs

native

"Irish

in

winter

fj.

.TTTft IPT HT v s&IVftfT" fll'

Rugs

Irish Lace

Reasonable

Prices

Get

aBaJTr J
uoosbre

"Don't let a pan call you here, a dish there, a bottle of flavoring extract,
and a flour barrel in opposite directions.

Let the lloosier Kitchen
'

Cabinet keep order in your kitchen as it does
in 400.000 other kitchens.

A meal is soon ready with the lloosier.' The dishes are soon washed
and put away.

It's a steady servant that pays many limes its cost in the savin" it
gives back to you. ' .

Investigate. '

Don't Be Refrigerator "Wise" and Ice "Foolish"

the usual refrigerator of same dimensions. Sufficient ice capaeitv for bestresults and no unnecessary wastage, Every square inch of storage snace iseasily accessible. Overlapping doors practically air-tigh- t. Interior nicely fin-ished. Interior idled, rubbed and varnished with a fine grade of coach var-ins- h;

line finish. All cases mortised and .tenoned, very substantial and dura- -
(III.

Trimmings are heavily nickel plated on brass hinges, have long Martinaand do not out out or allow the door to sag. listeners are an improved Style
iuiiu-iTmii;- u ivmiu i mucin, ciuMug luc mpic-jomtc- ci doors practically altight.

i

&

Hie Sanitary Odorless Snruco liniinr is n m-nn- f i.nni.mm,n,aA Tl O" uinuu;iUL-n- i URT lilt IJOl- -sonous metal linings which are generally in use, as the oxides formed on theme al linings are not healthlul, especially in air-tig- ht refrigerators, wheremilk, eivnnu butter and other susceptible articles are stored, but sinceretr.geratoi-- s are pertectly dry inside, they do not require the metal nilwe therefore use the eho ce Aiite OdoHo Ri,.,inc .... . , lun.!'
highly sanitary and always pure, sweet and clean. ' S

WEEKS McGOWAN COMPANY
114-12- 4 West Main Street y
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